
FASHION IN NEW YORK.

Spring Conns and Hats In Latest Murim
-- Material and Trimming: Kelts

Slides and r rings.
Spring dressmaking might to be

a comparatively easy task this sea-

son, when the most expenshe im-

ported gowns aie loaded with
trimmings made of their own ina
terial6- -

TUGKS, FOLDS AND HKAIIS.

Tuckings of all sorts, bias folds
and narrow milliners folds put on
in fancy patterns like brai !s, as wt ll
as fancy braids in an end 'ess variety
of colors and combinations are
some of the many modish decorations
that are within the province of the
home dress maker.

VJ2KY TUIM LINES.

Fashion demands that the lines
of a gown, especially the waist line?",
must be kept trim and unwrinkled

and the collar shapely. If th-s- e

details are neglected the prettiest
dress or waist will lose its style.
Everyone by this tinis kn'
stud uses the dainty Triune coilai
supporters, withJ their pie'.ty silk
coverings, and long loopin form
that makes them keep in shape and
prevents their poking into the n ck.

UliLT AND GIHDLE STIFFEN ER.

This year one can get fo- - belts
and girdles these same stiftjaers in 3
inch or 5 inch lengths, ari l not h ma
nicer or more easily attaithe.l
be imagined. The wis'. whih-i-

takes advantage of every sun!' uo i

venieuce that will ho!p her in her
work, for she realizes that sh can
aecomplish enough more t) ov- -r

balance the difference in cost.

KII.K TKIMMIXliS.

Bands and folds of tiffin m ike
some of the. most effective triin.iiiug
and match either the cbr of tne
gown material or one of its if

a striped or cross-barre- pattern, .is
so many of the new materials are
Three piece suits are the fasnntinUi'e
fad and are not necessarily very ex-

pensive.
A PRETTY St IT.

A very pretty new suit at one of
the best shops here, was of cotioi
voile, a white ground with a dark
blue hair line. The veryfu1! pleat-
ed skirt was trimmed with inch
wide bands of blue taffeta, spare ;t
about four inches. The waist of
white lace, was tiimnied with bands
of the blue taffeta, ind the third
piece was a little fichu wra;) of ih
blue silk.

LK4HT LININGS.

Linings are more often selected to
contrast then to match the dress
material and white and figured silks
make some of the smartest linhue
in costumes of dark thin materials.

NEW HATS.

Mushroom shapes are very innrli
to the force. Smooth strung h's

and leghorns are most fashionable.
Floral trimmings and bows of
ribbon and velvet constitute the
garniture of some of the smart-
est headwear. Large made wings
are used on tailored bats as well s
other forms of fancy feathers.

Vekona Clarke.

Itulliliiig a Child's Character.
Some interesting . contrasts are

being drawn between the parent's
method and the school-teacher-

method of making a child good in a
series of interviews witli an expert
teacher, now running in the New
Idea Woman's Magazine. In the
April number the subject of the in-

terview is 'The Insolent Child,"
and Miss Karrell, the teacher, who
is the Superintendent of Education
among backward and unmanageable
children in New York City, gave it
as her opinion that insolence in a
child arose as a rule from imitation.
She brought out a nice point, how- -

Mi
' if

ever, in regard to rousing a child to
disrespect and anger as follows:

"But may there not be cases
where insolence arises from
exasperation or bad temper on the
part of the child? A mother might

isay ,"You must not do this," am'
the child retort, "I will, I will, 1

don't care what you say."
"Yes, but if the teacher knew

jthatchild.it she knew it would
make that answer, she would not

jgie it an opportunity to rctut.
The teacher avoids that whole side

u f his nature, She does not com.
jniainl. Slie requests. That is

where many parents would differ
(from a Leather; and teachers of a

past generation would differ from
jtet hes of - lay. They wmild
command, not ask. The teacher,
ho evt-r- , hy asking instead of com-

manding, nets the thing the wants,
while the child is not liable to irri-
tation."

"Uii'";s it irood for the child to
be tieaicd So?

'Well, there are many people who
say it is nor. 'You aru just avo d- -i

ii the problem.' they say. Hut
it builds up the habit of compliance,
and this is w hat we want. And II

we believe that life is a matter of
hatnts, we are willing to build them
up the UsK way we can. Habit i.--

tremendously strong thinj;. It is
the habit of replying courteously,
the habit of doing good thing?,
tiatcouuts. I thiuk it is all habit
niVEi If ."

'in 1 ; r hail a stomach discaso. Some
plrysn-- ti.i Mini , s uric- - ( 'tmxuiiip
linn. H c Niiiil I wuulii nut live till Sjrrinj;
I'W lour yi'iirn I existed on boileil milk, ho'I.i

anil li ;tirx" prescriptioim. could
not digest anything ate; then I picket) up
one ol your Almanacs and it happeiiPil to Ik

my liTe saver I hoiight a t bottle "I
KUDOlinni) tlie licnelit 1 received from thai
bottle alt the gold iu (ienrgia could not buy
In two iiinutlm 1 went hack t my work us a

machinist, and in three niontlm I was well
and lieai tv. Mny von live long and pronper."
- C. N t'ornell, "iJodinj? (!., 190fi.

in only a mimnle cf the Rreat good that
is daily done everywhere by Kodol for Dys-

pepsia, It is old here hy Standard Drug
t o and Ashehoro Drug Co.

EASTER LAST DAY OF MARCH.

Spring 1'estlval lravs Near anil the
Milliners Will Stmn He Busy.

The Lenton seast ii, which is ob
served by Roman Catholic and Epis-
copal churches all over tlie world
has begun. Ash Tuesday, the lirst
day of Lent, fell this year on Febru
aiy 13, an unusually early date.

Ash Wednesday comes just forty
days, not con ming the Suudaxf, be-

fore EaHter, which is a movable
feast. Easter fa I's each year on the
first Sunday on or after the first full
moon after the 21st of March, und
the beginning of 1 eat id reckoned
foi ward from that. This year Eas-
ter falls on Match 31.

It is not often that Eister falls as
early as it does this year. In 1902
it came on the 30th day of March,
that is the earliest that it has been
in many yeaia. In the time from
the y?ar 1710 to 2000 it will fnl' on
the 23rd but four time, in 178. in
1845, in 1 Kali and will tie u.i that
date in 1013. In the three hundred
years it I as c 'ti.e upon the t

possible Ire, March 22:iJ, but once
and that was in 11 8.

It is most unfortunate to haw the
great spring festival come so tarlv.
The spiing hats and the spring
frocks which are such an important
accompaniment to it aie quite out of
the question in March even the last
of March, and it is only the most

y who risks her new finery
to the .uncertain elements.

ORE LEG CURED OF TWENTY
YEARS STANDIXOVH. C

IS IT THAT MRS. JOH
PERSON'S 11 KM K l Y

CANNOT nr?
Twcim-tw- tj years air.j had tv

plioid ftver. which litk-d in my
left 1" mi caused ;i:i !'- r. imt aii
luting sore, but ti'c r.itt sore
leg, f l'( 111 tin- kln-i- to the l.Oi- -

to.n of my foof. oiiV inl a great
deal with'it, and art f th. 'time
nud to go on crut'hes. had dot--

tor'. treatment year after u-- , and
used every medicine cot. Id see any
hope in. I saw Mrs. lVismi, anil
she said ih'? believed she could cure
me. Several of my friend- - had

me to use v. bur. knew
would have to use it so lung I was
disheartened. 1 v. as tired of suf
feiing, an I like many uihevs, wanted
to be cured in a day. I dicided how
ever, to use Mrs. Joe l'eison s Rem
edy, and bought a dozen bottles. 1

took nearly all of it, bcfoie could
see any improvement. I then
bought another dozen, which made
a perfect cure. I am.

Wry trttlv,
N. HAMMOND.

Lauiiabutg, N. '., May, s, 1H03.

stimulate tlie I U noil.
Iinindifth's Tills are the blood puii-

lier. They are a htxative am 1.1 tonie,
act eitial!y on the howels, the l.i.lrcy-an- d

the km, thus ch'uii-i- ti the yiein by
outlet ol the Ix.dv. They siitn'ulate

the blood o as to enable nature to throw o'f
all morbid humors and cure all tioiihlcs aris
in' from an impure stale of the blood. hie
or two talen every niiht will prove an iuv.il
tiilble n tnedy.

I".cli pill contains one fjrain of solid ex-

tractor sarsupjiilla, which, with other val
liable vegetable producU, makes it a blood
purilier of excellent character.

llrandreih's I'illt) have lieeu iu use for over
s century and are m'J in eveiv druo and
medicii.e store, ei'her plain or sucar-- niU'd

ABSOUUTEnf PURE
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER
it does not contain an atom of pkos-phat- io

acid (which Is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric add) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphurto acid), ful

substances adopted for other ba
king powders because of their chcapsss

I'.llrct of Newspaper Advcrtisiii);.
Itesults Fioiii one ' Ad.,' hie Pa v.

The author of th" 'Aut'ibioora)hy
of a lltisiiiess Man," in the February
Everybody's, says:

"For a number of year I adver-
tised only in my windows au-- in
some of the strict car--- , luviinse I

did not feel that I eon!.! :iiml t,,
in the daily pap. Tw a Word About 5i.0es

yeats ago last September I w.i.--- Inn-

ing a elavenette coat Sale, and site
ded

t hollo l.i ; v,

ill one id' t

next (!av fi
in one nf
I.V the bye
has t he ii

I .iu-- ,
ai,.,,'reil m
low rate, li

my ad. a go

llllliT fol
I'ftV e.M
,i!d't-v

cumin
Venn:

vwts no

cm-- " t.i,

they
I"

1 lie e.Mtlt was t

tile w'iiell f n in be
abotii. Iif'y ua's i. ji.iii;d
14'J, :md in lifty d.i i 5n!d of-- f
:j,."Min rai.;eoaLs.

'For the year to'!o-- ;h
1 continued :o advei'r;e in tins one
paper. Last fall felt th timid

lilhiril inve.-t- , jy, a! o inlil in
in some if it- otha

papers. 1 e

papers and th"
the best in (Jliii
have been gome
I did not have

'The prolits tine

r h .i t -

a f
-

; j ;

I it

i .

t

newspaper adei-ti.-in- Icf. ie Miei.-

bills came in, and I tlo mr lijnre
today that I haw a dollar it. vested
in advertising. In my ojctiimi the
only way to ailvtrtise is to e
plain, common sense talk. Tell
them the ti nth. Do not o.r j,

customer to come to your and
find that you have faked him, for
that is poor advert 's ng, besides l e

ing dishonesty."

KODUL digests what you e;it an ouickly
overcomes Indigestion, which is a foicnnuieY
of Iyiepsiu. li is made in strict confo: mitv
to the National Pure Food and I h ugs Um
and is sold on a (.'uar.intee relii f plan s..lil
by Standard I rug Co. and Ashehoro lirug

has been in this
paper so that every chewer has had an

to get with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to the quality found in
the famous country

and that is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and tobaccos
that do not give the same

Seed Oats.
We have the best spring varieties

Black, White, and Burt 90 Day.
Call early before present lot is gone
and prices advance as they usually
do later in the season.

advertise Just
We've got them -l- atest styles

and patterns. You can't afford to
buy without seeing; our line. Call
'.nd look thrm over whether vou
bt:v cr net, Vill be pleased to
s'.xow you.

A d C; Gcrrett,
LSimax, li. C.

.11' - I.I' IT. lint A r i.,
ave- you oio.ui;!. ::i l purriia ' .m

ne in i 'it i,r t,i:n,l !! iiiio-- in you
lilll-- l ' h -- ol.i !' ,11 tl.f e'l'.ll.

hem VI

bits ft! --i.s. ,,f t, v.ur
nr.- ., I.H KIfT IV Ki l l. Kol: ANY
Wi'ifM MAV u.VK Is. Iu- - a fail prop
k'i:i'i if.. ' iifeu'imr 10 Oi" i'Uiiio in tl.c
b I1 iI.CH Ko! THK
NKW '' l.fl l'IN ,v HAIK-sl- ool

ai il in-- I'iiv ml .r juii cash ami $s
t'tT 1110' Hi ti'iih ii ieret Me'ituni this .iiM-- In
wiitiiiu ter lull .iirtieeliirv 10 it tlay. The

-t iu tl.c-- south ittinnuienii Uil--

& S. H. H.
Savannah. Ga.

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities gratify his desire to chew, at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

advertised

opportunity acquainted

produce cheering
Piedmont

tobaccos,

cheaper
pleasure.

ilrc

I'H.AD THJS!

Jk"

Ludden Bates

that and

SCHNAPPS

SCHNAPPS

Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Sc h n apps they'll realize what enjoyment
they ve missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking

themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.

I7THE mOSTr,
Acci p: uhle (iift that cm In- hestow-pi- l
iipon a child at any lime, 'he one

which carries wiih it every blessing
centaiiK-- in a token of love and
lii nds'iip is iimpiesiiimahly a NEW
K'Al.H !im) .i:iiDKN lV B.VTKS
I'lANO to club iiiiiiiIm-I'- at i?l'7.
Thi- - fiift does nol only cuuh-- upou a
child it- - own liciuti's. but the pieas-ui- f

and haiiuess of the whole family
bom having music in the home. Our
V'w'it huiidreil club members who
joined our clubs, unite iu prai-- e of th
l.l'IH'KN ItATKS I' N'.), and

ii CI their sating of nearly a
linn In-- suit twenty tive dollars each.
- i he ct'ib price of sjl'ft" can be paid
in ca-- or on montlily, ipiarterly or
yearlv terms, bookht No. 4l will
explain our eluh pl,,ti, and we will
write vnu fullv about our ''til'AUAN-TI.1-

Kt)li A I.IKKTIMK," and our
"KI.'KK l.il-i- l.sri!ANCK"-- we

doi.ot eolleet fn iii widows ,

i.ie tiiem a rec ipt in full in
cai-- ol death of parent joining the
eluh. n,:w foriniiiX. Wsi'e toduv for
li. oi.k-- t No. i:.

LuJden & Hates S. M. H.
aannah, .a.

r.r r:n t.djble
t. .n : i earn of doub:--

l:'j
c: jjt.--

-- :c.' and
" !. ;rk ;n s Ideil

V; ' RoiD OUT WHY
j 1 ry Kjotsg esr

tv f. PJFLES SKOTGIfMS

cn--

.ie tenner r:lrm I n I'm -- it
On,- in t r:n 'ive Tfi ol

JMie.l ilaiiiM-- lim;i-,-

irii a- iooi. e
i'. o. iinx lotir

I'lllls, Mass.. t . s.

'""I

Pure Food,
Good Health.

I have a complete line of
groberies and general mer-
chandise.

Furnish your table from
our stock and you get the
purest and best.

I pay top mark et prices
for produce.

W. W. JONES

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat' or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair. Asheboro. N. G.

ATTENTION!

HI

We want to let
riile kni.w that
i hoy should plant
t: f.cs that grvw and
produce fruit.

Wf make a spec-V.'.- y

dl" fiuits of all
kinds suited to this
climate. Cat ah gue,
prices and in form-
at k it, as to plant-
ing, piunirjr, culti-yatii'- j-

and jrather-.en- t
fi ee on

WAVfRLYiNURSERIES.

Wavcrly, Ala.

r a
Reeky Mo'JtitDin. Te?

A Busy Me u'.i'jj fiii

Er'.ngB Golden H i!'.'j f. n
A sr.ee;flc f.ir Cmnv iimh. ..

KitioM Trnnl.l...- I "...
1. Hiiil l!nnth. Slnrs;'i-1- ;

unci Unckmli.'. Ii'k il i:i,y Mi.
Iff form, 8F1 onm h box. i;. :itn
HnULlSTER lln'JO CoMI'ASV, MlKlifil

I

Vlfw.
11. I.IVA

.. Impure
'H'lBOllfl

Ten in
by

Wis.
S0LDCN NUGGETS C0R SALLOW PEOPLE

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing; what it was to
suffer, I will give free of charge, to
any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-
zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant

' relief. Don't suffer longer, Write
F. W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave., New York. Enclose stamp.


